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. PnllntiT in the world. Sir to that—in 1887—and I tell rou tdnnklr

Liberals BXiElE ^Ee»?£?£t E>SJ5E>pc|EaiBi
àf.: T.ihor-,1* were in ODDoeiton vice M though it were designed for the i/-2n Rngclc 18fl7 would point the way to recipro- meuta have been made, but they are so m-
Seynever tirofiofcaYlîng for loll use and benefit of partisans Mr. ¥810 008515 g£_3rlS*d reciprocfty-with the JwgMJJ».*- » “1
presentation ir. the house and in their MacDonald cited the case of Demie , United States, what they had been muaty—tae windows have nrobabiy been
STtoXT^toe ^^da^edto tie ---------- “ . ^ ^VW^o^of two {hinf loTen^r ^
*rethf>Iliw«t1,eard nothing trom them ?Cdon"^ff^e80n rffloorLoafU"he Mr, Foster Takes Them to Task to *£.STM^o. Sft.M

Whtn^cinservatives were in power Kquse^ whUe Conservatives had been d^ and ExpOSCS Their bring it down undisguised »s a partial ^Ua you nla.nly vouhave don^hbu a oei-
they granted $1,000 to Victoria and Van- ™*s(d ft°“> Mbends were trafficking in FalaClCS. treatment with reference of day. tfixaggeratlon! you say. I assure
couver combined, for the maintenance of pretexts. Ihe Dînerais were tramcnng in " ain, and that they did, because tnere yg> lnat lt la not wniuiiy so. When you
the lepers on Darcv Island, but the Lib- public offices, instance the Cook case, and — was no other way out at that particular compare those things with the streets of
erals have withdrawn these grants. Their if they were permitted to remain in pow- time. First it became a tariff which the American city with their surging josti-
exreti^be £r&y°f£K a Present Government Have Not !?gV£K

Mçka ÆWÆSS contributed to Prosperity of tbat^s^gpreferen^ Now then, is^Sictî^Be^

w^,SemL1eda Canada. S*£l
agreement under which that province en- secure her a foremost place amongst the progress and activity in trade, and has tendants, to say nothing of the hotels.
tired confederation The speaker ask- nations. (Applause.) ---------- — led to the increase of our trade to such meai.-es and Imposing business blocks that

Mr Fisher in the house Mr. H. Dallas Helmcken confined his ... ,, „„ extent- that is heralded everywhere have been built from the vroceeds of the
fn 1890 ft he would order remarks to emphasizing what the pre- Sneaking at Halifax on October 11, a“ :£ pur prosperity. Let us Alaskan wade, one cannot summon enough

The electees of Col wood turned out in th(1 Durey Island lepers removed to vious speakershadsaid.dwelhngpartic- Mr George E. Foster said in part; Rsk ourselves one common-sense qnes- 1°aybatt0<1b?mdV MmselfWto the wonueriul pace.
aamV-n last night to hear Col. Xracadie, Dut the minister said that in marly on ^= ‘™portai^e tK- iabinet Have you (the Liberals) contributed to tion. Look at the exports from Cam dilIerence betWeen the two cities. And vet. gj Charlp8 Tupper spoke to-night atthe Conservative a -«er^o^so -rti^port he ~u|d t^nof^ ^mt the prosperity of the country from 1896 a^Have tiWjn^d from 1896 the bu.ot^.trad^n^^.fS ipooid having reception.

ÎZndwlates for the House of Commons, ^daro after several tepera were taken led by the announcement of the estab- to 190o by - establishing a single great I g fn^paged largely. Let us go to Seattle business man because it has noti Richart Cartwright held a meeting
M^f^efrOm a long distance, one ^^anirobaTprî^ Edward Is- liahb^at of amint Itwas farUne of steam8hips to help in the car- ^“states® Let its ask our- ^ e^ue-. he^wllUng to .crept toe . nnd Premier Knee, of On-

. . tr walking 16 miles to land to Tracadie. The C. P. R. took and might not mean f ria„ and transport of the goods of the selves what has taken place '“the (The gentleman In yonr art,tie . sDoke at Palmerston and other
enthusiastic votOT walking xo them in a special car and the government ed on the surface The estaitillstonent 01 nage anu “ United States during these four years. Victoria now bas the bulk of the tano, spoke at raimerston
attend the meeting. Shortly after $1,500 for their transport. assay offices wae not all that was desir countryNot tne nrst J Have the exports and the trade of the Alaskan trade. He muat know better! If points.

«ÆïiÆ.? sjA-^gSyj m.u- n.Tf'a'S s£~£S£s-sS£ffi
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-has*!; - «S, V™ IZl 2ssumsarsasiiftersssF1 Ç Sïs?3feSeSrSB&
< l“'or.mtb“jrCworthy representatives, who ^o^O^the goveraSeST afthe^lev- of thoj present came^“™ardnoa^fn®jf0nn‘ steamsfiips and gave it as a presept ^ t™! miT ”»* the Unite” tfe^areToütsrtîi^d'1n”h21omm^ ^y^to Li”dsîy^and* add^Ted^^hou-

s-rved their interests so well and eDtb hour, increased it by $56, and ap- ed Messrs. Prior and Earle the board-of trade of Montreal, and the gtateg had any lower tariff? The race! Instead ot ‘training down” for 6and people in the opera house on the
v-irhfnllv in the past. During the last pointed a commission to report upon Che papers. __ «ast thing I heard of it was that they united States has a higher tariff than it the contest they put hobbles on the other political issues of the day. Dr. Vroo-
f|w sesstons these gentlemen had been proMem ot Asiatic immigration The ~7au0ted in the Col. h , dregsed 5t -m Crepe and eenTTt back had when these men went into power tallow so that ^ey 7° °"re ask^what Î man, the Conservative candidate for

SSHSrvjx ^JSfawrî-SrstS

had been curtailed, 1)ut he felt sure mat another rs running far parliament in » 1^ honnsed the Crow’s Nest China and Australia were at work when is proved m the “1,8tor.^°t.. X TTnitod enough:” the United States. “Nothing is meeting here to-night, Sar Charles rup 
-when they went to Ottawa after the YancQUver district, while another, the 8 -, itu «AOOOOOO he said vnn went into power, and not one other merce of the world that the U i _ good enough.” The one tries to get along ^ Baid the school question was now

in ^ WWhat e&* more,” y ou* opposed ÆSTSSÆ J rtÏrSSS »ot hOTSM
ï&TiflK caa„edCOup8o7rof. “ Prior then called attention,o the 3 SSE W-"®»

Ftoi Wp^o7a8agSetiMPlAtkh,s STEAMER AMBY LOST. and they wouM not hare^een thereto- What murtwe ^\^or} than the J&" ^nd ‘t-ver^eem  ̂to occur tothem ^rvativ^party, W^h^ torgm-.^r
that he and his colleague, Mr. Earle, cuiated throughout the Dominion, under c ht Fire and Was Abandoned wifi. Every line of steamships from preferential cut n"^,the reviSKm of the one else, least of all the .foresaw Yank^A hjm was Sir Richard Cartwright, who

-had had much to contend with m oppo- the 6tamp of different ministers, although bhe va g t Montevideo. the Maritime Province ports to the tariff which has made this great change ls JUIea ,„ the least^ but that said Canada owed nothing to Great Bnt-
sition. Even if British Columbia re- lhe fran£ing privilege only exists during uft V West Indies was in existence before you j„ the exports »f »is =ountj. Then centra^the contraat ot metnoas{ ^ except forgiveness for wrongs she
turned her whole quota of six members the se8gion. The emergency rations Li ool Gct 24,-The Levland line were politically born “to the imrlia- remember the world-w de increase in terprlse-ror l^k^ the border ha(1 inflicted upon this country.
in the Conservative interest, they would ^4,1 wa6 next .touched upon, and then ^lverprol, uct. ^mer Amby_ bound ment ot Canada, and you have not put commerce, all the world I Again: Your paper recently has been full ,sjjr Charles quoted from that portion of
-still be pitted against over 200 *10“J the «peaker gave an instance of Mr. P Yninariiso was gutted by fire and on any greater facilities. If Mr. Jones. Britain has neveJ^^.^ . list of opinions, pro and eon. reg^ffingth the Premier’s Massey hall speech rela--
other provinces, all fighting and Blairs methods of economy, as illustrât- f?r d"'padal0,Montertdco Ctae boat’s who was then in parliament, and who, 1 commercial pr2,s^”ty flî a ’n l-l 1 ceptanee of a certalnrallwa^proookltlon. in t0 pretereneial tariff, and the attitude
Struggling for the wants of their re- pd by bis contract with the Galena Od unbut the fate of the am glad to know, is now your lieutenant- four years.. “as never’had The “u0d,een8adi,tt” or remain of the Conservative party upon it. Sir

■tinpptive constituencies, and in such a Oompany. The ,prices .paid for oil under c e P i.nQ^F'aanortngovernor—if he and the members .of the such a period of comme P P^ ., ^ I be. 5haU JS*» There seems to me to "Wilfrid was Quite right, Sir Charles-■Struggle the members from the weaker VhT^antract are, compared with prices others has not been ascertained. fJSSd party had had their will in par- as in tfce four yea^ All over the ^ndingjorever^ J^o^l ‘‘Victor- ^^1? Conservatives had been in
provinces had the hardest work to oh- id by tbe Conservative government, as c P R TRAFFIC. liament when. the Llberal-Oonservative known world «nonget the foremœt subscriber.” and °th«, power, 33 1-3 per cent, would not have
^etsss«to5|S —« c„. ,, . „ II; 0„ c-^ sssyaunsw.'essrs fctor&iMStsyB

©.nawFrafe» aswyr^-.: :;8t81 1 *-s s-xnixi km ?sf. «gsaaiSSîffi* 1 ““ “ - - ■" •*
$K*8?u5U82ftiSUtifc gaiuiAi’™: ft 81 affÆaaBîB'ÆySSS ass?(SyœrjgF8?* SSrarsMsreaa« '
«elf on that score. If he waited until Coach oih per gal. ... . ceipts for the week ending Octolmr .1 ” c0*ntry. Bat when we ask: “What bow idle it is. for sensible me" to get old bonus win a breaKB on! it takes
he was alkeTto travel to Ottawa as S-gnal -eü, per gal. »«*=•* wore $598,000, for the same week last yo„-Ydone. Mr. Fielding?” he re- ,lp 0n any platform and think they to make s record Much
menhir fur Victoria, he would live to Mr. Blair, in explaining the higher year $684,000. plies: “What have we done? We have have proved that they have done every- more could be said on tins matter, and as
he old as Methuselah. Mr. Riley prices to the house, said the Galena Oil ------------- "__ ” " T revised Be tariff; we have given a thing for their country simply because Jne wbo deplores the; lack.<*^ enterprise on
had also dtated, according to the'Times, Company undertook to watch the rail- CLARA BARTON ILL. ' preference to Great Britain.” Summed the exports have increased during the the part of m.v .manv of vont
that the ‘Conservatives were circulating waymen and see that they did not waste un. that is what they have done, and the pBst four yesrs, hat keep rom Je “^“t^fV/CKolQi palpable,
conies of a paper made np to ap- oilj , a a .. . . The Result of Over-Work in the Relief w£o]e of Mr Paterson’s argument is minds of the people, the fact that such readers wm Canadlan nature too well
Dear like theP Toronto Globe. This Col. Prior .concluded(Jusi remarks by of Galveston. that on account of that revision, and increase and prosperity is found all over blm to play Oliver Twist Inrthis
he characterized as contemptible. Were urging those present to stick to their the preferential treatment of Great Brit- the world as well. regard. He Is more likely I° .îïï:™8lae_
Mr Itiley and the Liberals generally Conservative snueiples -and to. poll tiiem Galveston, Tex., Oct. 24.—Clara Bar- ain, a great wave of prosperity is grow- -------------- o------------- of a la* of ewWothm than aBTthto|^s^-
nfrnlrl to «es the utterances of their own votes for Mr. Earle and himself. He re- ,on jg dangerously ill at her apartments jn_ mobth bv month and year by year. -—-..ft I f°r having kept my « tbe returning
or Ian placed before the electors ? There sumed hie seat amid .prolonged applause. at tbe Tremont hotel. Her illness is the ^-(>w jir Fielding, why will you not >oeo00e»0«»eot»ti»<l»0«Kl#OeH»6 ” In Up ton and spend their money In
"Lnotawordin the sheet referred to Mr. Earle was heartily received on ^ q( over.work. Nervous prostra- finest wRh the people andteU tiiem > Tlir rntTnn I VlSa! wnTthe* Â stmpSrs on the ran
that was nSt a’verbatim copy of what rising to 9Pe®k. He commended the t.on ia the physician's diagnosis. that this idea was not due to any in- » I [fTfDO Tfl TU[ CHTHQ | from Skagway. Boulp them not alOTew«h
had ammared in the Globe from time able manner in which ha feUow-memher “-------------0------------- spiration, on your part, but that you J I ) ^ ||J Iflt LUllUili I necessities, but with luxuries that the
to timeP^’Did the Liberals wish to re- had ®laced facts and hgures before PARIS EXPOSITION. stumbled into it—that you fell into it. , « others havenot Make the^ trto^l ^ the
S3.ES£FM£€££;ûrâ-«„-ssBig™^—u. HfSFrvKE'sMf.
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Sr^tact +Wttthe Liberal government denounced Conservatives as extrava- additional week. ^ „ „ u >,o dcvot«M to Sir Charles Tapper’s horse. Sir Charles ed “How Victorians Are Buncoed.” >“ Important ns they, and they mav unbend 
had in^a^thtex^ntitU Increased gant, reckless, andjbleeding the tax- ^''«“brCTw1i1tb to^admlsrion Tnp^r told artory in the West .h»ut wblch a merchant of von, city gives vent to a l««le and toe^ dlgntrt le^AsUm.

, taxes* and'increased the public debt payers .to death; but when they got the poor, wqh flee admission. gh. Wilfrid having «tMerr his national a very toncblng whine beoab-c bis com- t?" m n?edlesrtrbother and detain neonle.
millions though they had been elect- into the saddle they immediately set the IVKFENDER. policy, and Mr. Fielding, in the «pint of retUorg gcroaa the border outstrip him In cdn/ujItiMlate business methods, whether

ed on their solemn promises to reduce public money flowing like water, in- THE DEFE a jockey, attempted to have some fun blQülIlg Ior and securing the Alaskan trade, von flmTthem In Seattle. Chicago or Hades.
«11 three "Leaders of the party tell us creased the expenditure in every de- „ ... . v , t t about his horse. A jockey does not care Hud tne article in question been caupeu 1 Rav thc g0oda that your cnatomer demanas?hi«bertra expenditure theie increasing partment, increased the taxes, and A Syndicate Will Bmid the Yacht to ^,hat horsP be rjdes. He cores nothing "How Victorians Bunco ''Uemseves i _not wbat youtbluk he dit accessible spots on

„ rI «éditions to the public debt piled up the national debt to alarming Mace Shamrock. abont its lineage or its blood. He will would more accurately have described th« to DCraoade him ‘h»* .* 1fïmîles 1bliTas Columbia is the little Indian village of
Ire justified did made nectary by the proportions They aha^one^aU the — ftnd ride any horse* that he to paid to ride, Tb« ïül tfè ££SSl£$E«&*p- btincolitn. Surrounded by voggeàl monn-
increase in population. Their own esti- principles Which they had formerly aa New York, uct. J-ne o _ and he rides to win. (Laughter.) American is going to force the trade on _ia .‘Genuine Scotch" and therefore the [ainj, Iaiing sheer from toe waters edge
mate* of that* increase to only about vocated with such vehemence, and Advertiser to-morrow _ t0 Now, sir, the first tariff horse of the h[m or to leud bla assistance which his oafy 0ne that a sane man ought to buy. He an eley'ati0n of from 5,0t)d to 6-OvO
™50 000 since last census. Just divide broke their solemn pledgee to the people, next defender of the Am"'"1/ ™? *“ Grit nartv was a piebald annual he owu lack ol present-day enterprise renders knoyws bettcr. and would not have It even ™ extends for about a mile along

« SAg-a sM* K «X8S gswrswisasg «j sSï«.».S{3 «4V
CThetrotibl^with the Liberals was and whose conduct had. disgusted many it k «aid, is headed by Lewis Cass Led- you hbad been led up to it by “ i bfrth!“yM1lve0^i!?tore?,y«re in the Yu- win” foil ro" there every time. And during the «ummerat ^|kda“*”eS’08

« tb i i-„k 0f principle. They had prominent men of their party in the yardi commodore of the New York Yacht experiences and observations you never kou at (Jawsan. and think I know some- :!Stlv instead of shutting your eves Slid entirely Indian, of t - Indians
changed their declarations of policy at East, who were now openly deserting Club, and associated with him are Vice- could have imagined a horse tricked out j tkm|t uf tbat country Its ryuulrementa and |;rot<iat|ng that yon have the heat of every- the 30th of September many Iud
Ivorfwneral élection—unrestricted reci- the ranks and giving their support to Commodore August Belmont, Rear-Coni- as tbat first ideal tariff horse of the ' lae aource ot Its snpidles. rtuB .k““w11®d*a; 1 thine and a monopoly of morality thrown gatbeied bere from the upper waters ot 
ZJSfJ^commerefal^ST, fire trade as Conservative candidates. modore C. L. Robinson, Cornelius Van- Kreat Grit party of Canada. Look at j coupled with ^VatmlrtoSneramLml wb“e y0,u,,a”tSÎ,finit vour^res the Naas, to take part in the consecra-
thCT haveTin England, and now the Mr. Earle :told how the government derbilt, John B Duncan and cx-Com- it. Piebald all over; first get a saddle ^^Tautdlan “yX Ind are what von shall see! But. tion of the new church, which replace
preferential tariff. Either of the two bad discriminated in giving contracts modore B. M. Brown. W. B. Dnneam nn. a saddle which yon may ”?*! a . II „ people as a whole need, more than any- jf a(t”r doing this, von still cannot see anv one bnrned down on September 3, 189o.
former would have thrown Canadian ror Yukon supplies, giving contracts to jr., it is said, will be asked to take charge nental free trade saddle: and hehas a phl^g plse ,g t0 ^ t0ld a few hard truths enadc.„mlng out of Naiareth. and to in the early morning n devotional
business and trade into the United supporters in Ottawa rat prices that of the new boat. At the next meeting bridle which yon may call an unreetnet- nbout themselves and their obselete bnsi- *dPT>t the .commercial medicine that has ptin wae held in the church hall, and
slates and ruined every Canadian in- crald be .quoted in Victoria, and paying of the New York Yacht Club, it is said ^ reciprocity bridle. And he has got a ness methods Flrat-Jn regard to the steam. nroTen the BHxlr of Life to vom netoMor e g inhabitants and visitors
dustiy. BVeeitrs.de would have been ^usands” of dollars additional freight a tuU Jkt of the members of the syn- girth, which you may call a free-trad^ era plying between Skagway ^Sound tb call n “'u tf dto and assembled at the mission house; thence
just as bad, so when they found them- on the goods from there to the Coast. dicate win he maÿ public. as-it-is-in-England girth, and ah for the ^aD 1 on T“ boata were In nort. Ifnlemlr And l assure von that the om; th marched in procession to the church,
selves in power they abandon that cp’ They had fl^£rantly departed from the . ----- ^ 0 -- blanket, you can deck that ontm an “a°“be and tbe Cntch. The Ultv of w,n bef impereentlble that von win gji» ..0nward, Christian Soldiers,”
and adopt the protective tariff of the long-established custom of calling for A NEW STRIKE. the colors and mils Jbat y"U P“alJ^ a; Seattle was dne In two days, and returning c„f?er feel tt-nnr will It he noticeahle to *. e Aigansh brass band.
Conservatives. True, they have what tender6 for supplies, and given contracts ----- vou never can get It so variegated as mlnprs all adT|Bed me to wait for her ra- ofb«rn_and will not be aware untili the preceoeu Dy tne a. g th choir
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they have it in England” at this rate? ticea Jwere in vogue for the purpose of lowest level, or 1,000-foot level, of the a3 any that Ovid describes. And the to patronb,e that Une. I could not see —— , reaching by tbe ch,ela. °f tbe tnbe; Th*8 wa/‘
Ahnnt 200 rears. 'They have broken creating a campaign fund. He re- Mfar Eagle mine. This lies parallel brgt actual tariff horse brought into par that patriotism required that I should ac- Vancouver, Oct. 24.—On word reach, g rpad to tbe Bishop by an interpreter, af-fahh in evel^ particilm regarding the ^their rerious trade policies, none abdrbetween the ore bodies already lo- bament by Mr. Fielding, whom I will cent leas for my.moneji than anothe.^com- ya.t that’the Imperial authorities had which the procession entered the-

,decrease of expenditure and taxes, hut ^e,ybich they:had dared to put in prac- cated. On the first six levels only two not call his great 3»akey, which had paay^““««A,ba‘ hSd nerel dec.ideâ to establish a mint '“ Canada, churph> ^ .. AI1 People that on.
fortunately they stole the Conservative JCP. hut were forced to adopt, the Con- ore bodies were known to exist In toe none of toe^ qualities “JJ'ebb“”esJhtoe reavelkd on the American boats-that the the board of trade called an emerge y Earth do Dwell.” The consecration ser-
principle of protection, otherwise the Berv.atrve policy. seventh _ ore was located between toe was brought out in 1898, hecan e much vaunted superiority of the Yankee meetmg, and passed a resolution a _ vice accordmg to the rite of the Church
country would have been rumed. He alluded to the Cook senatorship two mam ledges, which are 165 tort tari(I that Mr. Field in b introHucea prafe wa8 purely a mater of imagination h,iDg the president to wme Premier la 0( England was then proceeded with.

During toe Liberal regime, British Co- scandal, and then explained the notori- apart. Yet another was found to toe 1897 was a tariff for ccciprocity with a nrejudice so I declded try ‘h« c“tob- Lierf suggesting that the mmt be estab evening 55 candidates were con-
inmbia’* wants have «been outrageously ode attempt of Mr. Sifton, Mackenzie 0„th of the south vein The new me countries in the ™ ^ ™\tl’/e8S; .artFulm brofa “but toe “let toft to” «shed in Vancouver as ‘.‘the ^nhuting and on Monday there were special
neglected. The Dominion draws over Mann & Co. to secure 3,700 OW acres of body on toe eighth leve is about 30 toet tion which made H so was a resolution “artlcnto^broto bu^ toe “ct^tnat^nevi for y, mines of British Colutiiia^ 8prT,c^ morning and afternoon.
$3,000,000 annually from the province, Yukon mining landsaa a subsidy for the SOuth of the north T, , , :9 which declaM 7 . British of my experience. I believe that each is The Liberals of Vancouver are al rp^e church, which consists of nave,,
iind in return bas orily .expended about Teslin railway, which began n°wheie that the ground ln -thLiw^f thtn^that the world which would 8lv.e the a fair representative of Its class.) Well. i10ld a big meeting—ae an election dodge, tower porches and vestrv, holds-
^iMl^lirSiŒie^ |aved^theCountry0ritiWons andbprreerved ^e.^Se^ThT^efS? 'to ^ ^wer^an fhe'tTriff "which ^t’500 peôp^; toe west front to flank;
ST® lSStLnd M^Com: Canadian trade when it threw out that mortriggt find are. “^be as^g o tonada^heraeRhad-toat every eon y too rase h^takeuthe^vuf mintto^Vanconver, which will be ^by^tw^ towers^ The mteno^l,

justice shouHamo^pfthem to spend ^H* ^ Col. Pripr had and would al- velopment emfirms the theory of the fte Dominkm of Canada and >ts roods a“a ‘^eZmsVere“mill of ?he “thrre WMr Jamieson, manager ol the Vancon- yellow cedax; the east window to filled
the whole $3,006,000. Indeed, if they way$ advocate an All-Canadian railway strike, toe War Bage wM again toke ghould come m under a more favorable xo^m naB,on and their cleanliness vpr opera house, several days ago rnvit- with stained glass; toe choir stalls, read- 
had toe good of British Columbia at in^ Ynkon free from Umted States in- rank in the very foremost of Bcmsland s tariff thttn all other counWies. And, com d on£aTOrahly with a Yukon bunk a theatre-goers to deride by the sub- ing desk and pulpit, were made locally,
heart, they would not ‘hesitate to sup- mrferenee, „ T , mines. The management is reticent as that was what wa" ipnYarlt. house. When the well anoolnted City of J their names as to whether the windows and doors being supplied byplement that sum by money borrowed, if in answer to a question, Mr. Earle ex- to particulars. ______ __ Britain was not mentioniA p deslg’ ®;att ,ewI!&d8af„ “îate/^than we 'I^remon-1 Mr*' Fiske, on the occasion of her coming Messrs. Mu-irhead & Mann. The lec-
neceseary, to develop the vast and rich plained that under the Mackenzie A HUNG (CHANG Great Britain w«a “Ot P tb ‘ cxpress rtrated with’the’ captain on the speed (?) visit to Vancouver, will play Berity tern js ot polished brass. In the span-
resources’ot toe province. We want ^ann agreement, *o raüway would LI HUSGCHANb. Bated; Great ^ltal.“‘hb^ clrtwright ItwMchw! welerolne With a profound s^p.. 0r “Tess of toe D’Urhervills”- drpla ot the chancel arch there are two-
railways to tap the ernes, we want îm- haTe had toe right t0 choose all toe best to Hto staat^Pe°t.pL t ourlera ™ Mr Davies shake of his head, he said: “Well, acueof ,.Becky sharp” has It five to one. conventional figures of angels, painted

•provements to aid our kafboTS and steam- r.iyeer mining ground in Yukon, anq mere seeane isome -Lmu and Sir W lit nd Launer these (lavs that Yankee captain will cornel fit-.- Stewart is agitating to have tne , . .v nitivee The furnish- -
.ship lines to carry trade to the Orient, Œ harehad to pay only 2% per cent. Credentials. and Mr. Fielding lumseif had no better ^ „ aHch reckless running!•• po^efm|tgeiTtrate r^iain at toe police toe sanctoa^Xre supplied
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,o£ those provinces calls for an improve- would make her one of toe most import- r,efe government and toe powers, a high passed jn spite of the Belgianaiul Ge |( a man doea not know Ms business, even mactice would accept the dut lev The services were conducted by the-ment cKact this policy with Sir ̂ nt ro™»ia'6 în the wotid’ H.C ^nlhl/ ofHdal of the German foreign.office made pan treaties. That was the horse that a slow Pace will not heln Wm toavld alargepracticewouMaccept ™nd;tiou9 Bjah of Calpdonia, asstoted by the Yen..
John A. Macdonald’s, which gave to )eUow-m.miber had thernterests of Brit- tbp following statement to-day: Be- Sir cbarles Tapper objerted to. That «hlpTOro^ltoer^and^mse^That re- ^K'stew^t desires to impose, as it Archdeacon Collison. incumbent of toe
British Columbia the C. P. R. and trans- Columbia end of Cmda^at h«irt. fore Li Hung Chang can be accepted as waH the horse against wh eh flection-anil ln lt the Victoria merchant , virtually abandoning that mission for many years past, and the-
tormed her from an isolated colony to and would continue to adweate those^ra- negotiator by toe powers his credentials Tt,pper launched his speech I ha t^as “n„hf - „hook t„ hang a thought *ovMme an virtnai y McCullagh, of the upper Naas.

oi toe most important provinces in ,.rests in toe future as they had done in must, of course, be examined. So far not the horse which continued inat on„ In , klne about Seattte oui Praa™?l.fi mmmonses have been serv-
the nonfederation he nost (Applause.) Earl Li, on various occasions, has re- horse was made to draw into tins conn lntP, victoria. I naturally contrasted the Eighty-nve summonses n»Iss(S®arasar« aaraa agwg

whole ^West, from the Great Lakes to served in the house for ten^earsWith he requested Earl Li to show them. The ....................... ~ ” ^.Mi hiTîiiI i r - — —
î'.p Pflcifiv hL onlv one cablet minis- Mesers. Prior and Earle, and could testi- Gbinefie statesman replied evasively. ---------------- ---- Sfî2ÏL..«n rti riSJwalk
ter, Mr. Clifford Sifton, and his interest fy to their awiduity ^d earnestness^ m However, Germany will not raise^diffi- CftllftVi SV 1*1113 11 The^death of Capt. John Brine took
lies in Ms own province, Manitoba; he behalf of their eonstitnente. cultiee. Furthermore, all the legations ^j  ̂ Ml Yi UfJ vpstprdnv nt. New Westmintser: hev--------------------:------------------------------------------------------------------ Sasrisi*as«&ast
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SSre^aitatoe^t0c^nVdîahoahrdr C—atirel a“d>toeralsw«Btoatto, ^^^foTre th^nd^i'on^n^se 'tocy T *”arantea satisfaction. .’“See Doering has donated to toe
It had been stated that he had objected former had a ,gba^bp^Tl^ravs etood ffrni, are agreed to. All toe powers earnee !y c JN fS| We invite inspection of onr stock of Perfumes and ÇhMi«) “oe S la J

ïb z zFsC“£H.l;5i &z^fjssugsxrt «». as»85sr-6,^Ma’
aujæss U ----------------------------------------- 3tSr®«rSi.“4ras

considered him in every way qualified for protection for CaPaA “ , the advance- despatches regarding toe nnsatnrfactory P rihomlcf QJt tSnv’t. Stm su^J^ral ?n toe recent rifle matches re-
t’ue position which he so ably fills. What the cause they upheld was toe advance ^ Q( thp healtb of tbe German CyrUS H. Bowes, GhemlSt, 90 GOV lm OTm " ^ ^«(1 rnm and other ” ophi7s athe did say, when he mentioned Sir Henri ment of Canada and the British EmtoT|. forces.nPpk.n Dysentery and typhoid ' xv—--------Kl.f«r*.,#.C tee offlrere
Joly. wae that when that geetleman wae Tboee principles were laid dew 1 I > fever have appeared epidemically, and tittr Ylfl Strft. 1 the hands ot toe officers,
appointed lieutenant-governor. Sir WD-1 and they are tn departments each day brings several deaths.”
L id Laurier had an excellent opportunity Under Conservative rule the departme t

Campaign
Conservatives

At Colwood
In the East I:obsdal 

Not Taken In Ontario the Fight Is Pro
gressing at a Lively 

Pace.Turn Out ln GoodlyElectors
Numbers to Hear t ssrs. 

Prior and Earle-
X

iwn Highlanders Success- 
y Resist the Attack by 

Boer Forces.
Sir. Charles Tupper Criticises 

the Premier’s Massey Hall 
Speech.

;

Vote of Confidence In the Mem
bers Passed By the 

Meeting-Botha Cuts off a Trtln 
pntf Makes Some 

Prisoners.
Toronto, Oct. 24—The campaign is 

proceeding all over Ontario at a lively

X

Proclamation of Trans- 
Annexation Read With 

Due Ceremony

l, Oct. 27.—It now appear» that 
not captured by the 

Advices received from Cape- 
ortly after midnight say : 
r news from Jacobsdal show 
) Boers unsuccessfully attacked 
ison. The Highlanders had 14<f' S- 
ad 20 wounded.” • '
wn, Oct. 26.—Hans Botha ha» i train with a reconnoitering. 
the Highland Brigade,, between 

irg and Greylingstad,. in the 
al colony, tearing up the rails ia 
d behind the train. In the fight 
olio wed, two captains and eight 
re wounded and all

to see so 
assured that

■were captur-
h-eported that former President 
pd. the members of the executive 
[are at Fouriersburg, south of 
pm, and that he has declared; 
Bburg to be the “capital of the 
Free State.”

[teyn has ordered Kriter, a mem* 
me late volksraad, to be tried on 
pge of high treason, 
ria,. Oct. 26.—The Transvaal was* 
brodaimed a part of the British^
L the proclamation being attend»- 
k impressive ceremonies. The 
Standard was hoisted in the main 
[of the city, the Grenadiers pre
prints, and the massed bands play- 
National Anthem.
Llfred. Milner read the proclama- 
kd 6,200 troops, representing Great " 

and her colonies, marched past, 
ban, Oct. 26.—The Boers are raid- 
[the northern part of Natal. They 
1 the nailway station at Wasch- 
knd blew up a culvert.
Beillesç Oct. 26.—Mr. Kruger is 
red to. arrive here November 11, 
pmain at least a day. An elab- / 
I demonstration is being organized 
I honor.
reels, Oct. 26.—The Kruger reefp- 
[ommittee has issued a formal dis- 
fcr of hostility toWard Great Brit- 
p connection with the reception,
I, the committee say, will be ex- 
|ely a démonstration of sympathy, 

means being taken to prevent 
kal allusions.
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ALD. SHAW’S FUNERAL.

A Large Attendance of toe Public and 
Civic Officials.

Vancouver, Oct. 24,-The funeral of 
the late Alderman Shaw took place to
day-at 2 p. m. In spite of the inclement 
weather, a very large number of people 
paid their last respects to a lamented 
citizen. The funeral was very unprecs- 
ive. Services were conducted at the 
residence by the Rev E. D. McLaren* 
and members of the. city council acted 
ns pall-bearers. The regimental band 
led the procession, followed by toe police 
force, fire department and civic “®“'ala; 
mayor and aldermen. Immediately after 
came the hearse, with the chief mourners 
and citizens.
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BRITISH CABINET.

Chamberlain Will Remain Secre
tary For the Colonies. KINCOL1TH CHURCH.

An Interesting Ceremony in the Little 
Village on Naas Straits.

Idon, Oct. 26.—The Standard, In a 
[raph obviously inspired, announces 
Lord Salisbury will retain the 

le office of prime minister and secre- 
of state for foreign affairs, and 

Mr. Joseph Chamberlain will retain 
portfolio of secretary of state for 
lolonies.

by
One of the most interesting but least.

tne Coast of tintish-partment, increased the taxes, and 
piled up the national debt to alarming

» mV-----.V.n oil 4n Aproportions.
Be him that a MTckiotosh coat aua<le n and weight puzzles Mm as 
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WRECKED SCHOONER.

of Her Seamen Picked Up by a 
British Steamer.

kdon, Oct. 26.—The British tank 
per Orange Prince, Capt. Richard- 
jwhich passed Lizard Head to-day 
Marcus Hook for Dover, reported 

She had on board two shipwrecked 
en from the American schooner 
kh'ftll L., who were picked up on Oc- 
f 12, when the steamer was two 
N out, in Lat. 40 N., Long. 69 W. 
e are but three schooners with 
es similar. to that to which the 
tge Prince reports the men belonged. 
r are the Marshall L. Adams, of 
pnoetown, Maes.; the Marshall O. 
», of Bridgeport, Conn., and the 
bhall Perrin, of Deer Isle, Maine.
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IN BEAR’S CLAWS.

pese Emperor Asks Czar to Take 
flanchuria Under His Protection.

radon, Oct. 27.—“ Emperor Nicho- 
r say» the St. Petersburg corres- 
pènt of tbe Daily Mail, “ has re
ed' a letter from the Chinese Ein- 
yr, asking him to *ak-> the conquen'd 
petiurian provinces under Russian 
lection.
L Petersburg; Oct. 23.—The >ema?n- 
ot the Chinese troops in the wide 

ees of country around Mukden Olan- 
rià), official despatches say. are 
ken up into guerilla bands, which are 
adfering villages and farms.
Siree explosions which occurred at 
Ik den on October 10, whereby 26. 
feians were wounded, were deliber-- 
ly carried out by the Chinese while 

Russians were engaged in destroy— 
the contents of a powder magazine.

RAILWAY POOL.

EPuge Combine to Control United!
States Grain Carriage.

Few York, Oct. 26.—The World to
p-row will say:
rThe great railway pool which ~wa»- 
[med two months ago by the Vandfer- 
pMorgan railroads to apportion the- 
tin traffic between Buffalo and New 
Irk, has announced that it will not 
Ike any more contracts to carry any 
bid between New York and Buffalo 
nil after November 1, when the rate 
p be advanced from 3 to 4 cents per 
P pounds. This notification came in 
L form of a communication to the* 
Birman of the grain trade from* Frank, 
trriott, commissioner of the pool, 
lich includes the New York Central* 
Ike Shore, Delaware, Lackawanna 
[estera, the Lehigh. Valley and Ene 
Rlways. The commissioner informe» 
le Exchange that there wae a scarcity- 
f cars and that the grain traffic Has 
|en so heavy that the roads do not oar»- 
I undertake any new contracts until 
Iter the close of the present month.
I is said that the Exchange Will make- 
I protest te the interstate commission.

-------------o----------- —
MURDERED.

Ldiana Woman Strangled and Her Hus
band Arrested For -the Crime.

Indianapolis, Ind., Oct. 25.—Leole Wil- 
lelm was found murdered to-dav on the 
test bank of White river,, in the heart 
t the city. Apparently she had been 
[trangled and robbed. John Wilhelm, 
[usband of the woman. John Malady and 
Felix Robbins have been arrested. .
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UNWILLINGLY SOLD.

People of Danish West Indies Do Nor 
Desire to Be Transferred to 

United States.

St. Thomas, D. W. I., Oct. 24.—Intense- 
adverse feeling has been excited here by 
thc renewal of the report that Denmark 
intends to sell the Danish Antiles to the 
United States. A meeting of the colbniàl' 
council has been convoked at St. Croix 
for the purpose of making a formal pro
test. The ratepayers discuss the ques
tion, declaring in bold type: “We do nor 
wish to be sold.” There is no desire, 
much less enthusiasm among the popula
tion to belong to the United States.
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